BASKETBALL.

Home Team Loses Game to Holy Cross. Score 29-14.

Technology lost to Holy Cross last night in a fast and interesting game. Holy Cross played consistently, excelling in throwing baskets from the field and not allowing the home team to cover well at all. The end of the first half the score stood 17-4 in favor of Holy Cross. In the second half, honors were about even. Deavitt took Mathieson's place and Mathieson went in favor of Holmen. The delegation will arrive in Nashville this morning and will remain until Sunday night. The first meeting of the Convention will be held this afternoon. This meeting will be under the joint leadership of Mr. John I. Mott and Mr. Robert E. Speer.

The leading features of the Convention will include, among others, the strong interest in the progress of Christianity in the world and an exceptional opportunity for intercollegiate and interdenominational fellowship.

ENGLISH ACCEPT CHESS CHALLENGE.

A cable dispatch announcing the acceptance by Oxford and Cambridge of the challenge issued two weeks ago by the Tricolor Club, was received by the Chess Club of the University of Pennsylvania Jan. 16. The match will be for the possession of the Isaac L. Rice International Trophy, and is representative of the players of Brown, Cornell and Pennsylvania.

Arrangements have been made by the colleges whereby the first match of a cable can be had on two successive Saturdays, March 24 and 31, and the challenge was issued with this provision. Early in March the league committees will make its selection of the six players who will play against the Englishmen.

PROF. SWAIN'S READINGS.

Professor Swain, at his last reading, on Wednesday, February 14, read from one of Mr. Karen Brigg's essays on "Ideals," and also Elbert Hubbard's "A Message to Garcia." The readings will hereafter be given on Fridays at 4 o'clock, in 6 Lowell. The selection for next Friday is an essay on "How to Study," by Londen.

1908 BASEBALL.

At a well attended meeting of the University Baseball Association held in the Heat Laboratory, President, Rogers, Monday afternoon, Manager Hellman presided, and discussed the prospects for a successful season. It was decided to play all home games on Tuesday afternoons at the Tech field, a time which seemed the most feasible to all.

NOTICES.

Wednesday, February 28, 1906
4.35 P.M. Geological Journal Club Meet at 212 Currier.

Thursday, March 1
12.00 P.M. Weekly Y. M. C. A. Meet at Parish Hall, Trinity Church.

Friday, March 2
6.30 P.M. Missouri Club Dinner at the Union.

6.00 P.M. Fencing, Tech vs. Harvard, Hurley's Cage, at once.

6.00 P.M. Musical Clubs' Concert in Meadford.

HARE AND HOUNDS.

The first Hare and Hounds chase of the season will be held on Saturday, March 3, from the Reading Y. M. C. A. (weather permitting.) The trail will be about 44 miles long and a good shower bath can be had at the finish. As this is the first run of the season an easy pace will be set and nobody need be afraid of their ability to keep up. The party will go to Reading on the 2:15 train from the North Station, Track 7, Round trip fare, 25 cents.

ALUMNUS DOES WELL.

J. E. Thorpe, Jr., III, '84, has been admitted to partnership on Jan. 1, with his father, in the manufacture of the Earlston Furnace, near Everett, Bedford Co., Pa. All the coke and limestone required for the operation of the furnace are from the iron ore which are obtained from property located near the furnace. About 15,000 tons of pig iron are produced per year.